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Official Proceedings of Yesterday's Ad-
journed Council Meeting.

City Council Rooms, Rock Island,
Jan. 13, WJ'J The council met in
adjourned regular session. Mayor
!edill presiding, and all the aldermen

j resent except Law-head-. The min-
utes of the last regular meeting were
read and approved.

The clerk re:il tne engineer s esti-
mate of the work on the levee im
provement as follows:

Flick & Johnson Construction
jtrmv 15,0'JO :ulii' yards of tilling at
10 cents, f0.086; extras, 70.Ol; a
total of ftJ.lOO.01. '

Edwards A: Walh Construction
Company 759 lineal feet of .. stone
curbing" at 45 cents, f:J41..05; 2,664
Mjoare yards of brick pavingat f 1.40,
:J.729.60: S.713 square yards of Tel-

ford macadam at 65 cents. $6, 313. 45;
cubic yards of riprap wall at

$1.15. fl. 825.05; plank curbing.
$15.61; extending sewer pipe. f").2;
extra macadam lilling at ferry land-
ing. $16.20; total. fl2.216.71; a grand
total of $18,352.72.

On motion of Aid. Winter the coun-
cil took a recess to inspect the levee

On the clerk read the
reports of the city ofliccrs for the
month of Decern ler, 1818, winch were
received and ordered placed on iile.

The clerk submitted adetailed state-
ment of receipts and on
account of the city reservoir, which on
motion of Aid. Winter was received
and placed on tile.

Aid. Gall, from the committee on
claims, repotted adversely on the claim
for damages of Mrs. louise Haner. lie-po- rt

adopted.
Aid. Pender, from the street and al-

ley committee, reported.in favor cf al-

lowing the balance due the Flick &
Johnson Construction company on ac-

count of the Seventh avenue pave-
ment, and moved its adoption. Car-
ried unanimously.

The clerk read a communication
from Veinlergcr & Hildebrandt, ask-
ing permission to withdraw the peti-
tion for a lease of a part of First ave-
nue at the foot of Seventh street, lie- -
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5? DR. T. DeWITT TALMACE.
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EDWARD P. ELLIOTT.

ender.

MISS KATHARINE RIDCEWAY.
(Ridge way Concert Co.)

quest granted, on motion of Aid.
1
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The clerk read a petition from Mar
tin einuerger asking that the action
of the council Aug. 8, in leasing a
portion of First avenue to him be re-
scinded. Petition grafted on motion
of Aid. Maucker..

The clerk read a proposal from the
1 n-Ci- ty Construction company, for-
merly Edwards & Walsh Construction
company, to do the work and furnish
materal for the improvement or jror-ty-fou-

street at the following
prices: Excavation, 16 cents per
cubic yard; macadam and Joliet
gravel, 67 cents per square yard;
brick gutter, $1.45 per square yard;
curbing, 45 cents per lineal foot;
catch basins, $46 each; ch sewer,
3! cents per lineal foot; ch sewer,
26 cents per lineal foot; lamp holes,
$4 each.

Aid. Gall moved that the proposal
be referred to the street and alley
committee Carried.

Aid. Maucker moved that the im-
provement on the levee as far as com-
pleted be accepted. Carried unani-
mously.

Aid." Maucker moved that the mayor
and clerk be authorized to settle with
the contractors for the improvement
of the levee. Carried unanimously.

Aid. Iileuer moved that it be the
sense of this meeting that the council
meet at the electric tower at o clock
Mondav evening. Carried.

Aid. Gall called attention to a re-

ported discrepancy in the measure-
ment of the gravel in the city reser-
voir at the pit and when in place in
the basins of the reservoir.

Aid. Tender moved that the matter
le referred to the mayor and water,
works committee for investigation.
Carried.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. John-
son. A. D. HlESING.

City Clerk.

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or
sleep during the night. Itching piles

horrible plague. Poan's Ointment
cures. Never fails. At any drug
store. 50 cents. For sale by Marshall
iV Fisher, druggists.
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TOLD ALONG THE TRACK.

Some News and Gossip Hemrd Around the
Oepota and Shops-Firem- an

George Steelman, of the
Burlington, is sick.

Fireman Peter Scholer, of the Rock
Island, has resigned.

Joe Norton and Frank Burger, of
the Peoria, have the grip.

Ed Clements succeeds Henry Stelk
as storekeeper for the Rock Island.

The No. 653 of the Rock Island is in
the shop to be converted into a switch
engine.

The 825 of the Rock Island, Bob At-

kinson's engine, is back from the
Chicago shops.

Engine No. 1378, of the BurliDgton,
is out of the shops ani is doing duty
in the asenger service.

Ensineer- - C. E. Dempsev, of the
Burlington, is arranging to move his
family from Barstow to Rock Island.

Louis Dorman. or tne Burlington,
is back at work again, after having
been laid up with an injured band.

James Treaver s engine, tne 824, oi
the Rock Island, has returned from
the shops at Chicago brighter and
better than ever.

J. J. Kinnev. the Burlington's
yardmasterat Moline, is doing jury
service in the circuit' court. Uliaiu
Murrin is tilling his place.

F. (I. Baden, of mrstow. is tiring
the Burlington dav switch engine iu
place of William Fitzsimmons, who is
laid uj with a sprainet wrist.

V. J. UoWisan, macnmist lor tne
Rock Island, has returned to dutv,
havinc been disabled several days in
consequence of a bicycle accident.
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r.nTineer ai niouani, oi me uock
Island, is back at his post again, hav--
nr recovered from injuries received

in the Moscow wreck. His engine.
the 501'. has just returned from the
Davenport shops, where she has. un
dergone repairs. Al and the 50'J will
aain renew acquaintance.

A change shifting four of the Bur
lington passenger conductors went into
efTect today. F. B. HelTncr and Al
Rogers, of the St. Louis division, ex-

change runs, the former going on days
and the latter nights. A. F. Barber
is transferred to the Savanna branch
and his run on the St. Louis division
assigned to Robert Fraser.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure
loosens the cold; allays coughing and
heals quickly. The Iwst cough cure
for children, jerfectly harmless. For
sale by T. H. Thomas, A. J. Reiss and
M. F. Bahnsen, druggists.

When doctors fail try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, con-

stipation; invigorates the whole sys-
tem. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.
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BARN DAMAGED BY FIRE.
Blase oa the Presnises of Robert Kusch- -

nun Today.
Fire at 7 o'clock this morning dam

aged a barn on the premises of Robert
Kuschmann, 2207 Fourth avenue, also
destroying a large amount of baled
hay stored in the loft, with a total loss
of about $500. How the blaze started
is not definitely known, but it is sup-
posed to have been caused by a tramp
dropping a match or a spark from his
pipe in leaving the barn after bunking
in the hay during the night.

In summoning the department a
mistake as to the location of the tire
was made, and as a result the Central
and No. 3 companies were given an
unnecessary run of several blocks.

The barn" and contents were in-

sured in the Rochester German, of
Rochester, and the German Fire, of
Freeport, both companies being rep-
resented in A. D. Huesing's agency.

Chief Collier requests that hereaf-
ter more care be exercised by parties
in calling the fire department by tele-
phone, especially as to location, and
thereby prevent delay in reaching the
hre.

Hennepin Canal Work.
Capt. Wheeler selected John F.

Liken, William Weimer, George Ar-ne- tt

and N. C. Gilbert to view the
land on the Jeffrey and Waite farms,
throusrh which the canal will run. If
the cases are carried to the courts
these witnesses will be called to Chi-
cago, and their testimony will be the
base from which the terms of settle-
ment are made. Jeffrey's farm will
be cut up so that 40 acres with the
buildings will be on the south side of
the canal and 57 acres on the north
side. The best way for farmers on
the line of the canal is to trade lands
with each other, so as to get their
land all on one side. Some places
this can be done. There will be a
lock near the pumphouse. Work will
be begun opposite Geneseo a year
from next fall. Geneseo News.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the verv best remedy for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in
the stomach, gently stimulates the
liver and kidneys, ami aids these or
gans in throwing off impurities in the
bloott. Llcetric Bitters improves the
appetite, aids digestion, and is pro
nounced by those who have tried it as
the very best blood puritier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50 cents or
$1 per lnrttlc at Hartz & Ullemever's
drug store.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head.
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss1
drug store.

MASTERS OF THE WHEEL

Baft Boat Captains Assigned for the Sea-
son of 1899.

Masters of raft boats have !een as-

signed for the season of 1S99 as fol-

lows: F. C. A. Denkmann. R. H- - Trom-lc- y;

Weyerhauser, G. W. Reed; Rut-ledg- e,

W. H. Whisler; Eclipse, John
Lancaster; Mayflower, Ike Spinsby;
Kit Carson, Peter O'Rourke; Kate
Keene, Robert McCall; Ten Broeck,
Bob Mitchell: Vivian, John Whisler;
Wanderer, Henry Fuller; Chauncey
Lamb, Happy" "Day: Robert Dodge,
Mrs. Lachmund; Pauline, Bill Kratka;
Inverness, Jhn O'Connor: Mountain
Belle. Andy Lambert; Bart E. Line-ha- n.

Bill Du bier; Van Sant. George
Tromley, Jr.; Gleniuont, Bill York;
Musser, Steve Witherow; Frontenac,
Henry Slocum; Lafayette Lamb.
George Carpenter; Ben Hershey. C.
Buisson; C V . Cowles. Joe lsuisson;
Will Davis. Ralph Wheeler; R. J.
Wheeler, Will Davis: Isaac Staples,
Walter Hunter; Ravenna, Charlie
Davisson; Clyde, John Hoy.

The record-breakin- g achievement of
1898 was accomplished by Capt. Robr
ert H. Tromley, who made the fastest
trip on record from Rock Island to
Stillwater and. return and with his
palatial steamer, F. C. A. Denkmann,
and took the largest raft down the
river that has ever been recorded.
There are other upjM?r river captains
and pilots who are top-notch- in
their proiession, including Mrs. Jich-mun- d,

who can not be surpassed in
her skillful handling of the Robert
Dodge.

Ontpnt of the Klondike.
No one will ever know exactly how much

sold was taken from the Klondike fields the
past season. Since the English government
imposed a royalty, the nilneis have adopted
all sort!) of ruses to evade tbe law. It Ls rather
difficult to dodire taxes, lut it Ls more difficult
to dodge a bad cold and the grip at tb!s time of
year. When the system is weakened by such
attacks, and the blood become! thin and im-

poverished, the best medicine to take Ls Ho --

tetter's Stomach Hitters. This remedy builds
up the system. Besides reKulatini; digestion,
it overcomes constipation. It is Rood for tbe
kidneys and liver, too. stimulalinK these organs
ioto the proper performance of their func-
tions. Nothing is so good for mala' ia.

Taxes Due.
The real estate and personal taxes

are now due and payable at the town-
ship collector's oflice on the lirst floor
of the court house.

Timothy O'Neill, Collector.

Ask your grocer for T. & T."
brand coffee. It costs a little more
than the ordinary brands, but if you
once taste it, you will drink no other
kind.

Sdnrate Your Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, c:e coronation forever.10c 25c If C C. C fail, drnc - 'und mono;.

America's Most Noted Plat
form Entertainers.

Be Seen in Rock Island in the Y. M. C. A. Lecture Course on

the Following Dates:

FEBRUARY

THE FADETTES WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA.

EDWARD P. ELLl PERS ONA TOR. L

ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

DR. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.

KATHARINE RIDGEWAY CONCERT CO.

GEORGE KENNAN.

Season Tickets for the Entire Courae Only $1. Reserved Seats Extra. You Will Never Again

See Such an Array of Notables at Such a Trifling Cost. Secure Seats at Once at Y. M .C. A. Office.

ADAMS.
(Ridgeway

vegetable,

OTT.iM

FRANTZ PROSCHOWSKY,
(Ridgeway Concert Co.)

Furniture
Bargains

Of every description are to be had at our

big store. We had an enormous assort-

ment for the holiday season, many of which

lines are broken. We are disposirg of the

SEASON'S MOST
APPROVED

CREATIONS
in our line at prices that will be worth your

while to consider. 1 hese opportunities are

not alone in one department but all over

our h'g store. Make it a point to drop in

now that you have more time and take

sdvantage of our offerings.

Clemann & SaMann
FURNITURE LEADERS.

Cor s ixteenth Street and Second Avenue

I

ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

EDWARD P. ELLIOTT.

FRANKLIN C. BUSH,
(Ridgeway Concert Co.)
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